the RO&S price forecasts. Moreover, the failure to reject the null hypothesis of conditional The Rice Outlook and Situation (RO&S) forecasts were compared to the forecasts of implies that a composite forecast a univariate Box-Jenkins (BJ) model. On bal-(i.e., a linear combination of the ROS and ance, the RO&S forecasts had lower mean ARIMA forecasts) will not be significantly more square forecast errors and lower mean ab-accuae than the RO&S forecasts alone. solute forecast errors than the BJ model foreforecasts are important to the rice sector because there currently is no active casts. The differences in the squared and rce utures aret cant is no active absolute forecast errors were not significant, however. Based on the concept of conditional forecasts An industry without an active fuefficiency as set forth by Granger and New-tures market lacks a very important source bold, it was found that the BJ forecasts did of information useful in decisionmaking unnot add any information that might improve der risk According to a recent study by Just forecast accuracy beyond what was already ad Rausser, futures prices have exhibited incorporated in the RO&S forecasts.
RO&S Forecasts
Box-Jenkins technique can be quickly and inexpensively applied, it is a powerful alThe September issue of the RO&S is pub-ternative to traditional forecasting techlished early in the rice marketing year (Au-niques. For example Granger and Newbold gust 1-July 31) and the March release is niques. For example, Granger and Newbold available a little beyond the halfway point report the results of three studies which show available a little beyond the halfway point ^ ARIMA model was superior to large of the marketing year. As the title suggests that the ARIMA model was superior to large the RO&S is a report of the current outlook d hgce, macr Bessler andBrandt found that and situation in the rice sector. The report and hog prices, Besser and Brandt found that provides information relative to supply and the ARIA model exhiited lower mean demand, and also forecasts of the near future. square error forecasts than econometric Of widespread interest is a forecast of the models or the expert opinion of Purdue Uni-U.S. average price received by farmers (PRBF) verity outlook specialist Recently, Harris for rough rice for the marketing year. The and Leuthold reported that ARIMA models series forecasted is a weighted seasonal av-forecasted more accurately than several varerage of the monthly PRBF's published in iations of livestock price forecasting equaAgricultural Prices (USDA). The weighting tions used by outlook specialists at the factors are the estimated volumes of farmer University of Illinois. sales during each month. Also, incorporated
The first step in developing the ARIMA in the weighted average price are commodity model was to examine the autocorrelation credit corporation purchases and unre-function for the PRBF series. Estimates of the deemed loans included at the average loan autocorrelation coefficients were obtained rate.
using 132 monthly observations for the peThe projections in the RO&S are developed riod August 1972 through July 1983. The by the Interagency Rice Estimates Committee slow decline exhibited by the autocorrelaof the World Agricultural Outlook Board. The tions indicated that differencing was needed committee is composed of members from in order to produce stationarity. The autovarious USDA agencies such as the Economic correlations of the first differences clearly Research Service, Foreign Agricultural Serv-exhibited stationarity. None of the individual ice, Agricultural Marketing Service, and the autocorrelation coefficients were signifiAgricultural Stabilization and Conservation cantly different from zero.
3 Surprisingly, there
Service. The forecasting methods used by the was no evidence of correlation at the seasonal committee have ranged over time from judg-lags of 12, 24, and 36 months. The Ljungmental forecasting based on market funda-Box Q statistics for 6, 12, 24, and 36 lags mentals to formal econometric modeling. A did not reject the null hypothesis of randomcombination of judgment and econometric ness. These results suggests that the random modeling, as suggested by Thomsen and Foote walk (RW) model, and Crowder, might best characterize the committee effort over the 11-(1) PRBF, = PRBFt_i + et, year period used for the analysis. is an appropriate characterization of the monthly PRBF series. 4 The disturbance (et) is nonautocorrelated with a finite variance.
ARIMA Price Forecasts
A constant term was not included in the A univariate ARIMA model was used to model because the mean of the first differevaluate the accuracy of the RO&S price fore-ences was not significantly different from zero. casts. The iterative technique of identifica-
The RW model implies that the best estition, estimation, and diagnostic checking, as mate of any future price is nothing more than popularized by Box and Jenkins, was used in the most recent past price. When the RO&S developing the ARIMA model. 2 Although the price forecast is made in September, the latest available PRBF is for the month of August.
5 long term basis, as measured by the bias. Two Hence, the RW forecast in September for the measures of forecast accuracy on an individmarketing year is simply the August price. ual year basis were tabulated: (1) mean abIn March, the price forecast for the marketing solute error (MAE)-the average absolute year based on the RW model is a weighted difference between actual and forecasted average of the PRBF's for the first half of the prices and (2) root mean square error marketing year and the RW forecast for the (RMSE)--the square root of the average second half. The average of the prices during squared difference between actual and forethe first 6 months of the marketing year (i.e.
casted prices For September, the results for AugustthroughJanuary)isknown March' the individual year accuracy of the RO&S and August through January) is known in March.
RW price forecasts were mixed. The MAE for The RW model forecast for the second half the RW forecasts was $1.34 per hundredthe RW forecasts was $1.34 per hundredof the marketing year is the February PRBF.
6 weight compared to $1.41 per hundredThe season average price forecast in March weight for the RO&S price forecasts, Table  was formed by multiplying the average price 1. On the basis of RMSE, however, the RO&S during the first half of the marketing year by bias was found to be significantly different from zero. n from zero.
with A, and
A primary concern in forecasting is accut=i racy for an individual year, rather than on a F, as defined in b.
5 The September RO&S forecast is developed during the second week of September and released during the last week of the month. The Interagency Rice Estimates Committee has available an estimate of PRBF in August for use in making their September projections. Recently, the PRBF estimate has been a first half of the month average but formerly it was a mid-month price. By using this estimate in conjunction with the cash prices published in the Weekly Rice Market News (USDA), a very accurate reading of PRBF can be derived for the month of August. 6 The March issue of the RO&S is developed during the second week of March and released during the last week of the month. When developing the forecast found in this issue, the Interagency Rice Estimates Committee has available an estimate of the February PRBF. Weighting factors were developed by regressing the weighted average price for the marketing year, as published in Agricultural Prices (USDA), on the average price for the first and second halves of the year. That is, the weights that v, was uncorrelated. received by farmers in the marketing year t; U1, and U2, = simple average of the prices, respectively, for the first and second halves of marketing year t; and v, = random error. The sum of the two weights (a, (--a)) was assumed to equal one because, by definition, the weighting factors in a weighted average sum to one. The above weighting factor estimates used in making the RO&S price forecasts. Any attempt to derive a partial year forecast 82, it was estimated using least squares regression: PRBF, -U2, = 0.75 * (Ul, -U2,) with the standard error of a being 0.15 and r 2 = 0.72. The estimated Durbin-Watson statistic (2.04) did not reject the null hypothesis that v, was uncorrelated. price forecasts were more accurate than the As suggested by Nelson, a practical test for RW model forecasts. The RMSE for the RO&S conditional efficiency can be derived from price forecasts was $1.48 per hundred-the relationship, weight, while the RMSE for the RW model (2) A, = k, * RO&S, + k 2 * RW, + ut was $1.58 per hundredweight.
For the March forecasts, the bias was $0.16 where A, is the actual price for marketing per hundredweight for the RO&S forecasts year t; RO&S, and RWt are the price projecand -$0.10 per hundredweight for the RW tions for marketing year t made by the Intermodel forecasts, Table 1 .8 Again, neither bias agency Rice Estimates Committee and the RW was significantly different from zero. On the model, respectively; kl and k 2 are fixed coefbasis of individual year accuracy, the RO&S ficients; and u, is the composite predictor price forecasts were noticeably better than error. If the RO&S and RW forecasts are unthe RW model forecasts. Contrary to what biased, as the empirical results in Table 1 was found for the September forecasts, the suggest, k, + k 2 should equal one. Thus, MAE for the RO&S forecasts of $0.42 per equation (2) can be written as: hundredweight was $.08 per hundredweight (3) At k, * RO&S, + (1-k ) RW, + less than the MAE for the RW model forecasts ut of $0.50 per hundredweight. On the basis of RMSE, the RO&S forecasts were again more or accurate than the RW forecasts. The RMSE (4) A-RW = k * (RO&S, -RW,) + for the RO&S forecasts was $0.47 per hunut. dredweight compared to $0.61 per hundredweight for the RW model forecasts.
A test of the null hypothesis that k, = 1 is a A procedure for determining if the squared test for conditional efficiency. If the least errors for the RW and RO&S price forecasts squares estimate of k, is significantly different were significantly different was suggested by from one, a weight of (1 -1 ) would be given Ashley et al. 9 For September, the squared the RW forecast. This would mean that errors for the RO&S forecasts were not sig-the RO&S squared error forecast of A, could nificantly different from the squared errors besh ould not bed and thus the RO&S forecastslly effifor the RW forecasts at any reasonable level s nt e onsidered onditiona ef of significance. This finding was not expected cient. On the other hand, ifte is not signifsince the RO&S price forecasts were devel-icantly different from one, the RO&S forecasts since the RO&S price forecasts were devel-are considered conditionally efficient. The oped from supply and demand information recasts are onsid ered conditionally efficient. The i forecasts are termed conditionally efficient which presumably is useful in improving because they are efficient only in regard to forecast accuracy. For March, however, the a limited information set, namely, all past squared errors for the RO&S price forecasts prices. were significantly smaller than the squared
The tests for conditional efficiency of the errors for the RW forecasts.
RO&S forecasts are shown in Table 2 . For both the September and March RO&S forecasts, the difference between the kl's and one Efficiency of the RO&S Price Forecasts was less than their respective standard errors and thus neither k 1 was significantly different Additional insight into forecast quality can from one at any reasonable level of signifibe gleaned through the concept of condi-cance. Hence, the conclusion is that the RO&S tional efficiency as presented by Granger and forecasts are conditionally efficient, or in other Newbold. The concept involves the combi-words, in developing their forecasts over the nation of two sets of competitive forecasts. 11-year period, the Interagency Rice EstiOne set is the RO&S price forecasts while mates Committee made efficient use of the the other set is the RW forecasts. The objec-information in the series of past prices. This tive is to determine if there is information may seem to be a trivial finding but forecasts in the RW forecasts that has not been utilized from macro-econometric models (Nelson) in making the RO&S forecasts.
and an econometric hog price equation Comparisons based on forecasts for the entire marketing year were made even though seven of the monthly prices for the year were known at the time the forecasts were being developed. This was unavoidable because it was not possible to derive a partial year forecast from the RO&S marketing year forecasts without knowing the weighting factor estimates used in making the RO&S price forecasts. Any attempt to derive a partial year forecast in the absence of the estimated weighting factors could substantially lessen the quality of the RO&S price forecasts.
9A discussion and application of the procedure is found in Bessler (1982 and .
sler and Brandt) have been shown not to be The rationale for the constraint is based on the earlier findings that both the RO&S and Sept. (n=7) zero. The negative value for k 2 for the March regression is clear evidence that no infor-forecasts in the composite forecast equation mation was available in the series of past was so close to one, there was virtually no prices that was not utilized in developing difference in the composite and RO&S price the RO&S price forecasts. Finally, it should forecasts and, thus, there was little to no be noted that the null hypothesis that the difference in forecast accuracy. RO&S and RW forecasts are unbiased (i.e., k, + k 2 = 1) was not rejected for either the September or March forecasts. Storage Decision Based on the RO&S Conditional efficiency implies that a comPrice Forecasts bination of the RO&S and RW forecasts will not provide significantly more accurate price A smpe was digned to determine forecasts than the RO&S price forecasts alone. if a producer, who owned a rice storage To empirically verify this, a composite fore-facility, could increase the price received cast was developed based on a weighted com-compared to selling at harvest by using the bination of the RO&S and RW price forecasts. RO&S price forecasts. To conduct the test, The weights were taken from the conditional it was necessary to convert the RO&S price efficiency regressions in Table 2 . For the Sep-forecasts for the marketing year to monthly tember composite forecast, the weights were forecasts based on the average seasonal pa-0.60 for the RO&S forecasts and 0.40 for the tern of prices in previous years. These monthly RW forecasts. The MAE and RMSE for the price forecasts were reduced by the variable September composite forecasts were $1.27 cost of storage to the forecast month. Using and $1.40 per hundredweight, respectively. T-bill interest rates (Board of Governors of Both were lower than the MAE ($1.41) and the Federal Reserve System), the price fore-RMSE ($1.48) for the RO&S price forecasts. casts, net of the variable cost of storage, were Based on the test of squared errors developed discounted to a harvest (September) basis. by Ashley et al., there was no significant This set of monthly discounted net prices for difference in forecast accuracy of the RO&S the marketing season was compared to the and composite price forecasts. As already cash price available at harvest. If the cash noted, this is consistent with the conclusion price at harvest was greater than any of the based on the conditional efficiency regression discounted net RO&S price forecasts, rice results in Table 2 . For the March composite was sold at the harvest price. If any of the forecasts, the weights were 0.93 for the RO&S discounted net RO&S price forecasts were forecasts and 0.07 for the RW price forecasts. greater than the harvest price, rice was stored The MAE for the composite forecasts ($0.41) to the month which offered the highest exwas lower than the MAE ($0.42) for the RO&S pected net discounted price. While this test price forecasts. The RMSE for the composite is simple, it should suggest reasonable conforecasts ($0.47) was the same, however, as clusions concerning the benefit of using the the RMSE for the RO&S price forecasts. Be-RO&S price forecasts in making storage decause the weight attached to the March RO&S cisions.
The result of basing storage decisions on A test was designed to determine the adthe RO&S price forecasts was calculated for vantage of using the RO&S price forecasts to the 7 marketing years 1972 and 1977-82. selectively store rice beyond harvest. The (Note: September price forecasts were not results showed that the average net price published in the RO&S for the marketing received was increased $.16 per hundredyears 1973-76.) The average net price from weight over the harvest price by selectively storage past harvest based on the RO&S price storing rice past harvest. However, the varforecasts was $8.80 per hundredweight.°0 This iance in the net price received from storage was $.16 per hundredweight greater than the was increased $.25 per hundredweight comharvest price of $8.64 per hundredweight.
pared to the variance of the harvest price. There was, however, greater uncertainty in-Hence, a tradeoff between return and risk is volved in storing past harvest. The standard offered by the two marketing approaches. deviation of the net price received-a measFinally, the results-namely, the surprising ure of this uncertainty-was $1.85 per hun-accuracy of the cash price compared to the dredweight when rice was stored beyond RO&S price forecasts-suggest an important harvest compared to $1.60 per hundred-policy question: Should public monies be weight for the harvest price. The difference spent for developing the forecasts in the in the standard deviations was $.25 per hun-RO&S? To partially answer this question, the dredweight. Even though there was greater impact on rice producers' income of marvariability in the net price received from keting rice using the RO&S price forecasts storage beyond harvest, some producers was estimated. For example, if one-tenth of would undoubtedly find the added return the rice production in the United States for attractive. Conversely, more risk averse pro-the 6 marketing years 1977-82 had been sold ducers might choose to sell at harvest and based on the RO&S price forecasts, the net be subject to less price variability ($1.60 vs. annual income of rice producers would have $1.85) at the cost of a somewhat lower net increased $2.3 million. The cost of develprice received ($8.64 vs. $8.80) .
oping the RO&S price forecasts could be determined from the salaries paid the economists and support staff (plus equipment and Summary and Conclusions overhead) that have been involved in devel-
The forecast accuracy of the RO&S and RW oping the RO&S price forecasts. These costs (ihe, univariate ARIMA) models was com-of several hundred thousand dollars would (i.e., univariate ARIMA) models was compared. Based on RMSE, the RO&S price fore-not be greater than the increased returns casts were more accurate. The results were achieved if only 10 percent of the rice promixed based on MAE. For September, the MAE duction had been sold using the simple marfor the RW price forecasts was less than the keting strategy outlined in the previous MAE for the RO&S price forecasts. However, section for March, the RO&S price forecasts had a
The benefits to society of improved price lower MAE than the RW forecasts. The fact forecasts extend beyond this, however. An that the RO&S price forecasts were only mar-increase in rice producers' income as a result ginally better than the RW model forecasts of improved marketing would benefit not implies that the supply and demand infor-only rice producers but business in general, mation utilized in making the RO&S price since most of the additional income would forecasts, for the most part, had already been be spent. Consequently, the total annual indiscounted in cash prices. This was likely come in the United States would increase the result of the activity of cash rice traders more than $2.3 million because of the mulwho were aware of the same supply and tiplier effect. Better forecasts should also imdemand information. Their trading activity prove the allocation of rice inventories over in the cash market imparted the supply and time and thus reduce price variability and demand information to cash prices. Hence, improve consumer satisfaction (Hayami and the RW model forecasts, which were based Peterson). Even slightly improved price foreon the latest available cash price, provided casts are important to rice producers, busialmost as accurate forecasts as the RO&S price ness in general, and consumers alike. The forecasts.
results indicate that the RO&S price forecasts ' 0 For no year was storage called for beyond March. Hence, the March forecasts were not used in the evaluation of the selective storage strategy.
were only marginally better than the RW to strengthen its methods of forecasting rice forecasts. This suggests a need for the USDA prices.
